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AUG 2 9 1975 
for peace 

Quebec's new commu~nications 
' 

By HUBERT BAUCH · 
Globe ond Mail Reporter 

QUEBEC - The Quebec 
Government is trying to ar
nmge a truce in the '·cable 
w11r" without neces~arily 
suing for peace in its dogged 
fight with Ottawa over control 
of cable TV distribution. 

the BNA Act home unless this 
communications thing is set
tled in Quebec's favor. 

ln the process, Mr. Bour
assa has, to some extent, re
vi vrd the waning credibility 
of his "cultural sovreignty" 
policy, and mudc it clear that 
Mr. Trudeau's idea of a auick 
and uncomplicated transfer to 
Canada of the power to 
amend the constitution doesn't 
take into account current po
litical re111ities in Quebec. 

uo with another onl' some~ 
where else and the chase is 
on again. Meanwhile residents 
are getting restless. The want 

b~ttle plan 

The latest provincial tactic 
is the first in this field ad· 
vanced by Denis Hardy, 
Quebec's new Communica
tions Minister. who has indi
cated he intends to pursue the 
hard line he inherited from 
his predecessor. Jean Paul 
L'Allier, now Cultural Affairs 
Minister. Mr. Hardv and Mr. 
L'Allier traded posts in the 
rec·ent Quebec Cabinet shuf
fle. 

Before the courts 

cable and they want it now. Mr. L' Allier's denunciation of 
The co.urt fight has Jasted.l6 the Supreme Court he not 

months and produced a welter only summarized his adminis
of judgments, appeals, injunc- tration's approach to Confed
tions and more appeals. And eration but put himself in the 
until recently, it looked as . lead of this year's mixed me
though it would all come taphor championship when he 
down to a momentous show- said: ''You have to squeeze 
down before the Supreme the lemon for all it's worth, 
Court. . but you can't kill the goose 

That prospect now. seems 1 that lays the golden egg." 
remote in light of Mr. ' 
L'Allier's parting shot when Elaborates on theme' 

Up' to now most of the ac- he handed over his depart-
tion in the cable war has been ment to Mr. Hardy. The na• Thrn, in a speech earlier 
before the courts and in the tion's highest court, he this' week, he elaborated on 
lit1le Lower St. Lawrence {'harged, is stacked against . the theme at a thinkers' con· 
town of Mont-Joli, where both . Qu~~ec, and no matter how, ference held by the Quebec, 
the federal and provincial , leptunate a case the province · Liberal Party to consider 

At the same time, Mr. Har- governments have llicenced brings before it it can only , Quebec's alternatives for the 
dy's gambit has been deftly cable TV services covering lose if a constitutional ques- next decade. 
unclerseored by Premier Rob- the same area. tion is involved. "0 th' · t · " h 
ert Bourassa, who has I M t J l' th fl' ne mg ts ccr ain, e 
b · n on - o 1 e con JCt has Instead Quebec wan.f. s to go.· , said, "Quebec has no verita· 
rought the cable confrontation b 1· d b 1 

h 
een en 1vene y a certain .. back to barga1·n1·n", ·a pro-' ble future unless it remains a 

to t e forefront of the growin!! K to c t h' h h . .. eys ne ops aspec w 1c posal n1ade by M~r. H"rdy 1·n. part of the Canadian federa· 
discussion on constitutional h th RCMP · " as .e. runnmg in cir· his first major statement as tion. But if Quebec society i:t 
reform. His propo~i.lion .to , cles t1 ymg to .close down the Communications Minister. . to orient its efforts toward the 
Prime Mnister PJ('ll e T1 U· que be<' opl'ratwn. But ever·y "I'm convinced " he said • realization of individual as pi· 
deau is simple 11nd direct: ttme they bust one trans1n1·t. "th t 1 •1. · 1 ' · 1 · t b 
D 't h ' a on y a po ItlCH settle ratwns, a so utwn mus e 

on even t ink of bringing ter the sly Quebeckers pop 't b · · fotind to the questi·on of ' • ' men can nng an end to this r conflict which pits the federal Quebec's cultural identity." 
Government against the prov- , He assured the federal Gov·• 
ince to the detriment of the . ernment that he isn't ques· 
citizens involved." 1 tioning its good intentions, but, 

His proposal involves a he also insisted that for 
moratorium on court action . Quebec to retain its tradi· 
based on a Quebec ·Appeal . tional cultural identity the 
Court judgment rendered last province must have a control-~ 
~ecem~cr allowing Raymond ling voice in the fields of com· 
d Auteml, the Quebec liccn! munication ai1d immigration, 
cee, to operate in Mimt-Jlli which up to now h11ve been ' 
while the politicians work out the exclusive preserve of the 
a lasting settlement. federal Government. 

It was left to Mr. Bourassa "The repatri11tion of the Ca·: 
however, to define the politi~ nadian constitution," he said, 
ea! context in which Quebec "can be an occasion for the 
wants to negotiate, and that recognition of these cultural 
context is constitutional re- rights. And as head of the 
form. Quebec Government, I am 

h convinced that Quebeckers 
T e new Quebec tactic was will not accept the repatria-

:i~l.mcdiately panned by oppo- tion of the cunstitution, desira-
·sihon spokesmen who charged 1 h' 
that the Premier has allowed ble as this m11y be, un ess t IS 
Mr. L'Ailier's initiatives to · constitution provides the guar· 
Jag in favor of a defensive · antees necessary for the sur-
holding action that favors nei- viva! of French culture." 
ther cultural sovereignty nor. The ~peech _has lent new 
constitutional reform. But Mr. 
Bourassil says he's only being 
realistic. 

In a statement shortly after 
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vigor to the debate surround
ing the cultural sovereignty 
policy that was introduced at 
a similar thinkers' conference 
two years ago. Since then it 
has consistently been ma
ligned as a smokescreen by 
opposition critics. And when 
Mr. L' Allier threw up his 
hands in disgust after his fail
ure to put across Quebec's 
communications position, both 
at the ba1·gaining table and in 
the courts, the Parti Quebec

. ois had a hard time hiding its 
sheer delight. 

Even after the Mont-Gabriel 
. speech, in which Mr. Bour
assa held the line while modi
. fying his tactics, PQ parlia
mentary leader Jacques-Yvan 
Morin said that all Ottawa 
has to do now is il!nore the re
patriation issue if it wants to 
maintain its powers in the 
communications field. 

Other observers·, however, 
. have taken a different view .. 

Michel Roy, .a senior editorial
ist for Le Devoir, said the 
next day that for the first · 
time cultural sovreignty has 
been expressed in concrete 
constitutional terms. 

"If Mr. Bourassa-who has 
a precise understanding of the 
current constitutional context 
as well as Mr. Trudcau's po
litical convictions- has chosen 
to risk a confrontation on the 

. c;.onslitutional level, it is 

Nom de la publication 

surely beCJiuse · he has very 
good reasons and a definite 
strategy. 

"And before ·passing judg· 
ment on this unexpected con
frontation, it remains to be 
seen just how far Mr. Tru
deau is prepared to go in 
making constitutional conces
sions without compromising 
the basic concept of federal" 
Ism, and to what extent· Mr. 
Bourassa is prepared to re
treat without .altogether re
nouncing the principle he has 
just proclaimed." 

Even Le Jour, the outspo
ken daily newspaper founded 
by the Parti Quebecois, was 
prepared to give the new 
strategy a chance to work, lor 
as editorialist Laurent La
plante pointed out ·Quebec is 
negotiatinf{ from a position of 
strength in the communica- . 
tions dispute. 

cenced by the Canadiaft Ra· 
din-Television Commission 
was lagging behind. As a re
sult,. every time the federal 
Government disnlpts the ea· 
ble service provided by the 
Quebec operator, the resi
dents of the area get angrier. 

The introduction of cable 
service has been an im
mensely popular innovation in 
the Lower St. Lawrence re
gion and Mr. d'Auteuil's cable 
company · is doing a brisk 
business. Already 900 sub
scribers have been hooked up 
and 2,500 are on the waiting 

.. list. Local politicians have got' 
into the act with denuncia· 
tions of the federal interfer· 
ence with the cable service, 
and Mr. d'Auteuil, an NDP 
candidate in two federal elec
tions, . is rallying popular sup
port with a series of meetings , 
in the area. 

"For once," Mr. Laplante 
wrote, "Ottawa has been 

Shoa on other foot caught up playing with princi- · 
pies while Quebec is having · 

In other such confrontations .. fun in the cookie jar. And it is 
Quebec has usually been in a in this context that Mr. Har
position where it challenged dy's proposal for a morato· 
federal services being provl- rium must be situated. 
ded in Quebec, but In this "If the federal politicians 
ca~e. the shoe is on the other can read what's written in the 
foot-a condition that is evi· political skies, they'll under- , 
dent in the situation at Mont- stand that Quebec's position is 
Joli. ~olidlv sulloorted hv ouhlic 

There the Qucbee cable li· opinion, and they'll realize 
rencee was prepared to go that no judicial victory can 
ahead and provide service im· compensate for an electoral 
mediately, while the outfit li· defeat. And they'll negotiatr." 
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